
 
 
Attention PowersportsU Students: 
 
There is no reason that your passion can’t become your profession and we applaud your ongoing efforts 
to further your powersports education. Word is getting out about PowersportsU and it is even recognized 
at MotorcycleIndustryJobs.com, right alongside tech training from tech schools such as Motorcycle 
Mechanics Institute and Wyotech. Speaking of MIJ, they have recently expanded their range of services 
and we are passing this tidbit along as a public service for those PowersportsU students who may need 
this benefit: 
 
  

MotorcycleIndustryJobs.com Launches Resume Writing Service 
 

  
Carlsbad, CA, October 30, 2012 — 
MotorcycleIndustryJobs.com is proud to 
announce the launch of a new resume 
writing service for all job seekers. Our 
team of industry experts can help you craft 
the perfect resume and cover letter to help 
you land the job of your dreams. 
 
“This is the next step in the evolution of 
MIJ, for years we have been asked for 
help in writing resumes and now we are 
finally able to help,” says MIJ founder, 
Alex Baylon. “In addition to the new 

resume writing service, job seekers will enjoy a great new feature of confidential resume options. Job 
seekers can now choose who can or can’t view their resume.” 
 
Our professional powersports resume services include: 
 
Priority VIP Resume: Job seekers looking for maximum exposure can take advantage of our new Priority 
VIP Resume. VIP pops your resume to the top of employer resume search results. Only $25 
 
Quick Resume Review: MIJ will edit and review your resume clip, one resume and one cover letter for 
key mistakes in grammar, punctuation, and formatting. You only get one chance to make a great first 
impression! Only $29 
 
The Professional: You’ve got the experience and the drive to take your powersports career to the next 
step. A generic one size fits all approach won’t work once you reach this stage of the game. Work with 
our resume-writing experts to create an interview-winning resume targeted specifically at the job listings 
you’re interested in. Only $99 



 
Even if you are currently not looking for a new career, a new career could be looking for you! 
 
Upload your resume today. 
 

### 
 
 
MotorcycleIndustryJobs.com is the #1 jobboard serving the powersports industry. 
MotorcycleIndustryJobs.com has proven to be the premiere service for connecting the best companies 
with the most qualified job seekers for the past five years. Visit www.MotorcycleIndustryJobs.com  to see 
first-hand how MIJ can benefit you or your organization! 
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